Abstract. This paper explores the relationships between an individual's attitudes toward innovation adoption, his or her social category with respect to adoption, and innovation-adoption behavior. First the paper describes how attitudes and social categories can theoretically be linked to innovation adoption, and proposes a comprehensive model in which the two sets of variables are viewed as explaining both unique and common variance in adoption behavior. The paper then empirically examines the intercorrelations of attitudes, social categories, and innovation adoption in a real-world situation: the diffusion of five agricultural innovations in a portion of Appalachian Ohio,
1 Introduction Numerous psychological, socioeconomic, and locational variables have been used to explain the adoption and diffusion of innovations. Psychological variables such as beliefs, values, attitudes, motivation, and personal constructs have tended to be used when individual differences in adoption behavior are examined. Socioeconomic and locational variables including income, age, accessibility, and formal education have tended to be used primarily to identify strata or categories of a population within which behavioral constraints and/or psychological mechanisms are similar.
The advantages and disadvantages of using psychological versus socioeconomic and locational variables to explain behavior is a significant concern which has been addressed at least since the debate on 'economic' versus 'behavioral' models of human behavior in the 1950s. However, empirical evidence has not yet indicated which variables are better able statistically to 'explain' variations in innovation-adoption behavior, nor has it provided adequate evidence concerning how much the two sets of variables overlap, or are redundant, in their statistical explanations. This paper explores the relationships between a set of psychological variables pertaining to an individual's attitudes toward adoption, a set of socioeconomic and locational variables pertaining to an individual's social category with respect to adoption, and a set of innovation-adoption variables. The first portion of the paper briefly describes how attitudes and social categories can theoretically be linked to innovation adoption. It then empirically examines these conceptualizations by measuring the intercorrelations of attitudes, social categories, and innovation adoption in a real-world situation: the diffusion of five agricultural innovations in a portion of Appalachian Ohio.
2 Attitudes, social categories, and innovation adoption: theoretical considerations Attitude theory suggests that innovation adoption is affected by a person's beliefs about the attributes associated with adoption and the perceived importance and evaluation of these beliefs (Fishbein, 1967; Fishbein and Ajzen, 1975; Hackman and Anderson, 1968; Himmelfarb, 1974; Wyer, 1970) . For instance, an individual's attitude toward adopting an agricultural innovation will likely be related to the perceived importance and evaluation of various beliefs. These beliefs are linked to objective attributes such as: (1) the innovation's spatial accessibility (for example, the distance to the nearest outlet supplying the goods and services necessary for adoption); (2) other attributes of the innovation (for example, the labor savings or increased productivity possible with adoption); (3) the individual's level of information (for example, his or her familiarity with how to purchase and utilize the innovation); and (4) characteristics of the individual's farm operation (for example, size of the farm, soil characteristics, cash reserves, etc). Typically it is assumed that beliefs do not have joint effects upon attitudes.
Subjective evaluation is emphasized in attitude theory. Rather than use objective measures of the amount of information possessed by a potential adopter to explain adoption behavior, for instance, one measures the degree to which the individual feels adequately informed. Similarly one measures the subjective evaluations of the availability of the innovation rather than objective indices such as distance, transport costs, or local inventories of the innovation.
The functional form of the relationship between attitudes and the importance and evaluation of beliefs has been specified in numerous and diverse ways. For instance, Brown (1977) suggests that an individual's attitude toward adoption of an innovation, A, is a function of that person's attitudes toward various dimensions of beliefs pertaining to adoption, Af.
where
Ii is the importance of belief i in the individual's adoption decision, V t is the evaluation of / in the individual's adoption decision, n is the number of dimensions of beliefs associated with the adoption of an innovation, and tij is the number of beliefs associated with dimension /.
Attitudes presumably lead to behavioral intentions which in turn translate into behavior. Thus multiattribute models of the type described in equations (1) and (2) have been used, without additional variables, to explain various types of behavior (Fishbein and Ajzen, 1975) .
Nevertheless the empirical success of this approach has not been impressive (Wicker, 1969) . In particular, the measured correlation between verbal and overt behavioral responses to attitude objects is frequently weak. This has been attributed to problems of attitude measurement and specification. It has also been suggested, however, that attitudes alone cannot provide a comprehensive explanation of behavior.
For instance, external variables may prevent the individual from enacting his or her intended behavior (Wicker, 1971; Desbarats, 1977) . In some situations, and for certain population segments (particularly the poor), only a few behavioral alternatives may be possible; consequently the relationship between attitudes and behavior may be weak. In this vein, Blaut (1977, pages 344-345) suggests that, in information-based "Hagerstrandian" theory, "We are committed to a disturbingly elitist theory concerning the causal efficacy of knowledge .... When peasant farmers do not innovate ... it is not because they are afflicted with technological ignorance, or with a traditional mentality. Most often it is because they cannot afford to do so."
Similarly Yapa (1977, page 354) argues that "Non-diffusion is not to be equated with the passive state of lack of adoption due to low levels of awareness, apathy, or resistance. It is an active state arising out of the structural arrangements of the economic society." Much of L A Brown's research also emphasizes the need to consider the 'supply' side of diffusion by studying aspects of the diffusion process that control the availability of innovations to potential adopters (Brown, 1975; Brown et al, 1976; 1980) . These views suggest that, although psychological variables are causally related to behavior, so are socioeconomic and locational variables because of their constraining influence. Thus it should be possible to identify population subgroups (for example, unemployed, middle class, suburban housewives) within which similar constraints lead to similar behaviors.
In contrast to the traditional attitude approach and to those models which stress the constraining influence of socioeconomic and locational variables, some models of innovation adoption assume that socioeconomic and locational variables affect psychological variables which in turn influence behavior. Psychological variables are simply intervening variables, causing the variance in adoption behavior that is explained by attitudes and social categories to be redundant. Lin and Burt (1975) , for instance, view social categories as affecting the types of information people acquire and the manner in which this information is integrated into innovation-adoption decisions. Similarly Rogers and Shoemaker (1971) stress the role of social categories in the communications process which leads to adoption or nonadoption.
Models applicable to innovation adoption also exist which view behavior as a result of psychological constructs, some of which are unique to the individual and others which are common to a social category. For instance, Stopher and Meyburg (1975, pages 278-288) assume that the utility of a behavioral alternative is the summation of the utility common to the person's category and the utility unique to that person. Unfortunately they provide no evidence with which to assess the nature or relative importance of these components.
The views of adoption behavior presented so far are summarized in equations (3) through (6):
where B is the innovation-adoption behavior, A are the attitudes toward adoption, A x andv4 2 are subsets of these attitude variables, and S are social-categories variables. Equation (3) views adoption behavior as a function of attitudes alone. Equation (4) is consistent with the view that attitudes are causally related to adoption behavior, as are socioeconomic and locational variables because of their constraining influence. Equations (5) view attitudes as intervening between social categories and innovationadoption behavior. Finally equation (6) suggests that some attitudes are a function of social categories whereas other attitudes independently influence adoption behavior.
Each of the causal relationships identified in these equations has theoretical and/or empirical support. This suggests that a comprehensive model of innovation adoption should have the following functional form:
where A x = g(S) .
To my knowledge this model has never been proposed or tested.
Attitudes, social categories, and innovation adoption: empirical results
We now turn to a statistical analysis of the correlations existing between attitudes, social categories, and innovation-adoption behavior. First the data are described. Then the variance common to attitudes and social categories, and the correlation between these variables and adoption behavior, is analyzed. The results are used to assess tentatively the relationships defined in equation (7).
The innovations and the sample of farm operators
The data analyzed in this paper were collected in 1975 through an interview survey of 597 farm operators residing in four counties (Belmont, Guernsey, Monroe, and Noble) of Appalachian Ohio. Some of these respondents were randomly drawn from the population of farm operators in the study area (IV = 345). The remaining respondents were randomly drawn from the population of adopters of one or more of the five innovations being studied (IV = 252). For further information on the sampling design and questionnaire, see Brown (1977, pages 71-76, 219-268) . The innovations examined are agricultural and include no-till farming, custom-blended fertilizer, the Ohio Production Testing Program, pro-las liquid cattle feed, and the Guernsey-Noble Feeder Cattle Producers' Association. No-till farming is a method of planting corn and forage crops which relies upon herbicides and a no-till planter instead of plowing. Custom-blended fertilizer is a mixture of chemicals combined at a blend plant to match the particular characteristics of a farmer's soil. The Ohio Production Testing Program is used in the selective breeding of beef cattle and sheep, and involves computer analysis of the weight, size, and other characteristics of these animals. Pro-las is a liquified cattle feed supplement containing protein, minerals, vitamins, and molasses. The Guernsey-Noble Feeder Cattle Producers' Association is a nonprofit organization through which feeder cattle are marketed.
The variables
Social-categories data were collected for all 597 respondents. These include the individual's age; years of education; family income; farm income; total farm acreage; acres in crops; acres in corn; number of beef cattle, dairy cattle, and sheep; farming status (1 = full-time farmer, 0 = other); and agricultural training (1 = some, 0 = none). The distance of respondents to the nearest outlet for each innovation was calculated. For no-till farming these outlets include distributors of no-till planters and herbicides, and offices of the Cooperative Extension Service, a government agency which promotes no-till farming. The one custom-blended fertilizer plant in the study area is the outlet distributing that innovation. The offices of the Cooperative Extension Service are the outlets for the Ohio Production Testing Program and the Guernsey-Noble Feeder Cattle Producers' Association. The two depots from which pro-las is delivered to farm operators in the study area are the outlets for that innovation. In addition all respondents were asked how much information they had about each of the five innovations and whether or not they had used each ('yes' implying adoption and 'no' implying nonadoption). Data on attitudes were collected from those farmers possessing information about an innovation and having the appropriate farming activities: no-till farming is used predominantly by farmers with acres in corn production; custom-blended fertilizer by farmers with acres in crop production; the Ohio Production Testing Program is used with beef cattle and sheep; pro-las is used with beef and dairy cattle; and the Guernsey-Noble Feeder Cattle Producers' Association is used with feeder cattle. In particular, respondents were given a list of attributes pertaining to the adoption of each innovation and were asked whether each attribute / was 'not at all important' (Ii = 0), 'slightly important' (I t = 1), 'moderately important' (I f = 2), or 'very important' (I t = 3) in their decision to use or not to use an innovation and whether each attribute was a consideration 'for' use of the innovation (V t = 1), 'against' it (V ( =. -1), or 'neither' (V t = 0). The attributes were grouped into the four categories listed in section 2. Thus four attitude variables were created for each innovation.
The evaluation and importance variables, V t and I t , were collected for a total of sixty attributes: see the appendix for a list of these by category. Since there are five innovations and four categories of attributes, each attitude variable was, on the average, the sum of three products 1^. Possible values for each product are the integers from -3 to +3. Thus the mean potential range for each attitude variable is -9 to +9.
The analysis and the findings
A canonical correlation analysis of the attitude and social-categories variables was performed for each of the five innovations in order to determine the strength and nature of their common variance. This procedure examines the relationships between two sets of normally distributed and homoscedastic variables which are measured on the same set of observations (Clark, 1975; Johnston, 1978, pages 183-201) . The common variance is assessed by identifying linear combinations of one set of variables which are maximally correlated with linear combinations of the second set.
The canonical correlation coefficient, proportion of variance extracted, and factor redundancy indicate the extent of correlation of the canonical variates and hence reflect the common variance in the two sets of variables (see tables 1 and 2). The nature of this variance is reflected in the correlation of these canonical variates with the original variables (that is, the canonical loadings listed in table 2).
The canonical correlation coefficients indicate no significant common variance for two of the innovations. There is one pair of significant canonical variates for each of the other three innovations (no-till farming, custom-blended fertilizer, and the Ohio Production Testing Program). But the largest of the canonical correlation coefficients (0-402) indicates a common variance of only 16%. The proportion of variance extracted and the factor redundancies are similarly small. In aggregate, this evidence indicates that the link A x = g(S) is weak, but significant in certain situations.
The significance of this link is further indicated by the fact that the canonical loadings associated with the significant canonical correlation coefficients are clearly interpretable. The canonical variates for no-till farming, for instance, are most clearly Note: * and *•** indicate that Bartlett's chi-square statistic associated with the first pair of canonical variates is significant at the 0-05 or 0-001 level respectively. None of the canonical correlation coefficients associated with the second pairs of variates is significant at the 0-05 level.
related to attitudes toward the respondent's farm-operation characteristics and his or her actual farm-operation attributes (family income, farm income, acres farmed, and acres in corn). The more favorable the attitude variable, the larger the income and acreage variables. For custom-blended farming, the common variance is most strongly correlated with the level-of-information attitude, years of education, and distance to the nearest innovation outlet, respondents with more favorable attitudes tending to be better educated and closer to the innovation outlet. Years of education covaries similarly with attitudes toward the level of information in the case of the Ohio Production Testing Program. Thus the canonical variates are related to predictable 'matching' subsets of the original variables. In particular, subjective and objective farm-operation attributes covary for no-till farming; for two other innovations, social categories which the literature has linked to communication processes covary with attitudes toward the level of information.
Discriminant-function analysis was used to examine the correlation of attitudes and social categories with adoption behavior. The discriminant-function method is appropriate here since the one dependent variable in each analysis is nominally scaled (1 = adopters, 0 = nonadopters), whereas the independent variables are primarily • ratio scaled (Johnston, 1978, pages 224-252) . The procedure identifies the linear combination or discriminant function of these independent variables which best; differentiates adopters from nonadopters. The ability of the attitude and socialcategories variables, used separately, to discriminate between adopters and nohadopters is shown in the third and fourth rows' of table 3; the ability of the variables; used together to discriminate between the two types of behaviors is shown in the fifth row of table 3. The nature of the linkages between these variables and adoption behavior is reflected in the correlations between each of the independent variables and the. discriminant functions (table 4) . The attitude variables are clearly superior to the social-categories variables in their ability to discriminate correctly between adopters and nonadopters. On the average the social-categories variables are able to classify 62-5% of the respondents properly, whereas the smaller number of attitude variables can properly identify 73-2%. When used together, the two types of variables can successfully classify 77*4% of the cases-4-2% more than with attitudes alone. Thus each set of variables explains some unique as well as common aspects of adoption behavior, but attitudes contribute more! Further, the nature of the correlation between the attitude variables and innovation adoption is in accord with attitude theory. All of the loadings associated with the attitude variables are positive; that is, adopters tend to have more favorable attitudes toward adoption with respect to each of the four attribute dimensions.
The social-categories variables are less consistent, with contrasting signs for all but agricultural training. Nevertheless six of the ten loadings for family income, farm income, and acres farmed are greater than 0-3, as are eight of the fourteen loadings for extent of innovation-related farming activities. Thus adopters tend to have larger family and farm incomes, larger farm acreages, and larger scales of operation in the farming activities to which the innovations apply. These findings are consistent with those of Rogers and Shoemaker (1971) , Brown et al (1977) , and many others. attitude variables 72-2*** 76-1*** 72-4*** 70-0*** 75-3*** 73-2 social-categories variables 65-4*** 63-9*** 64-8*** 60-7*** 57-9* 62-5 attitude and social-categories variables combined 74.5*** 79.5*** 81.4*** 72-4*** 79.2*** 77.4
Note: * and *** indicate that the associated chi-square statistic is significant at the 0-05 and 0-001 level respectively. I  II  I  II  I Note: only those loadings associated with discriminant functions significant at the 0-05 level are presented in this table. Key: I-the loadings in this column resulted from two separate discriminant analyses, one using the attitude variables and the other using the social-categories variables; II-the loadings in this column resulted from using the attitude and social categories in a combined discriminant analysis. 4 Conclusions This paper has suggested, on the basis of a review of the literature, that psychological, socioeconomic, and locational variables explain unique as well as common variance in innovation adoption. Further, it has proposed a comprehensive model having the following functional form:
where A x = g(5) .
The empirical portion of the paper illustrates that some attitudes are significantly related to social categories, whereas others are not. Thus discriminating between two subsets of attitudes, A x and A 2 , has merit. Further, it illustrates that both sets of variables are highly correlated with innovation-adoption behavior, but attitudes more so than social categories. In addition, each set of variables explains some unique aspects of innovation adoption. Thus the basic form of equation (7) is tentatively supported. Several research questions arise from these conclusions. Are psychological, socioeconomic, and locational variables similarly important across types of behaviors (innovation-adoption behavior, consumer behavior, migration behavior, etc)? Are there innovation-diffusion processes in which one set of variables may be legitimately ignored? Do these variables differ in importance across subgroups of the population? Are social-choice theories, in fact, elitist?
These questions are significant and warrant attention since their answers will help to determine to what degree models of innovation adoption and other types of behavior will benefit from including various types of variables. The results of this paper suggest that comprehensive behavioral models must include psychological as well as socioeconomic and locational variables. The distance of the farm I operate to farm-equipment dealers who sell scales for weighing animals 0
The availability of production testing through some beef-breeding associations 0
The distance to the nearest Cooperative Extension Service agent who would weigh animals for me P The distance of the farm I operate to the nearest Landmark outlet that supplies pro-las P The distance of the farm I operate to the nearest pro-las delivery route P The frequency and dependability of pro-las deliveries G The distance of the farm I operate to the Guernsey-Noble Feeder Cattle Producers' Association's sale sites G The distance from my home to the location of Guernsey-Noble Feeder Cattle Producers' Association meetings G The means I have available for transporting feeder cattle to sale sites G The distance of the farm I operate to the sale sites of other feeder-cattle associations G The distance of the farm I operate to other sale sites Key: N-no-till farming; C-custom-blended fertilizer; O-Ohio Production Testing Program; P-pro-las cattle feed; G-Guernsey-Noble Feeder Cattle Producers' Association.
Appendix (continued).
Innovation Attribute
4 The innovation's other attributes N The time it takes to obtain a no-till planter after ordering it N The availability of replacement parts, repairs, or service for no-till planters N The cost of renting a no-till planter or the bother of borrowing one N The possibility of machine breakage while renting or borrowing a no-till planter N The purchase price of a no-till planter N The cost of hiring someone to custom no-till plant N The cost of the necessary herbicides N Having to obtain a permit to purchase the necessary herbicides C The price of custom-blended fertilizer C Having to provide Landmark with soil-test results in order to mix the fertilizer in appropriate quantities C My opinion of Landmark as a farm-supply dealer 0
The cost of production testing beef cattle and sheep with the Cooperative Extension Service 0
The purchase price of a scale for weighing animals 0
The bother of having to weigh animals myself 0
The cost of having a Cooperative Extension Service agent weigh animals for me 0
The 
